Mathematical outline-analysis of eminence and fossa of the TMJ of Cercopithecus aethiops (Cercopithecidae, primates, Mammalia).
The contours of the eminence and the fossa of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) of Cercopithecus aethiops, a monkey species, are analyzed in sagittal-vertical sections. The functionally relevant contours can be approximated by catenates for both the eminence as the protrusive guidance and the fossa as the retrusive guidance. This study reveals the more general character of the contour formula y = a cosh(x/a) - a. This may be true because all these catenates are similar to one another and since they can be found in the guiding contours of the components of the stomatognatic system in man as well as in Cercopithecus aethiops.